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Toronto pliysiciau, and by lîjîni heartily en-
doirsed so fax a,, the medical references ;lro To PIIE't'îNT ail inisnndcrstaudiug as to the
Co)n(eierue. (Case one. Physician *s are fainil- Edlitor's position in the inatter, let uis say that
iar with instances of hvsterie in which ail the the insertion uierulv of an article by nao nieanis
syliiptoiis here rnutioued are present, but uto carnies with. it the Editor's endorsation. lu
cancer, and wheu a shock Vo the nervous systemi accord w'ith- Mie spirit of true C'oîgregatioual
does ail claiîned for-the fàithi cure. As to the liberty we welcome holiestly expressedl views
seconid case the wondem is that meni print surnh on (Christian suhJects: we do noV fear di versitv
sy-mptoins and cali the disease cancer. Therc %wherc the love of God reigus supreime, an;,
eertainly w"s a tumor, and it burst: the eris;is thoroughly repudiate that spirit which can
had cone, and the trouble ceasedt cAs Vo the onlv be satistied b) -di tto" being said Vo ail its
third case; we wonld desire fair nuedical testi- ownI pnivate views and hobbies. M'e gain bv
znony that the seventecu cancer* which di'qap- confemence, aud confurene nîeans divemsitv,
peameci in one niglit weme cancers at al]. It else we have the dead uniformnity of the hnl
wili occur also Vo auy who bave had. even a shore. Speak out, brethiren, as in vour hears
lirnited experience that al] the cases are of! you thlinlc-.

(

IPer Co'nt ru. Thiere is a linge coal conibina- wvollvn Quad ini Ch) )llie.xioli Nvith the tru
tion. Thiey who control the mines coinpel les they ar. inlost sultjeet to.
dealers to adhere strictly to arbitrary ruies aV)
to, deli very, price, mid method of payinent. Un- ANTE ea1u o iieai> arise. l'et
less dealers corne under these regulations the If' ny.ouue rend the Wvondel(-U ncolnts given il)
are shut ont from the coal market. Vie lbye regrard to -HoIIowtv's Oiintuien-t" and ail -Sucli
undotibtedly in a free cotintry,'wliere the riglit iltmms "t Jci. jlfreaul:tt
of labour is denied to a man unless hie con-elits eures effected at the shriues of saints. Papal
to bind himself by the doings of a society î'ixled artd Buddhist; the witeh doebors of the "Dark
too frequentiy by passion and prtejudice, and Continent," and many other instruuwiintailities
the very niecessities of life are un6e, tl>i? con- we mnighit naie, equally 'w.ell authevnticated,
trol of rings and stock ,jobbers. And the cure and hie wiil seek soine gtlIer explanation of the
for ail this? As Mr. Arthur, the Chief of tlle, plienomiena than "faith cure*" w'hich certainlv
-Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers wviselY lias not any rgtyunderstood scri ptu rc teicl -
,<jys, «"St. Paul's tnethod, consider one anthm"illg to justify its pretensions. -Nor cati the

miracles of Christ be cornpared with faithi-citre(
WE. inay be pardoned insc"-tingr Lbe followrin« wonders. H-e healed the eongrenital blind andi

froin our iively frieiid the Brantford Coug qe- eippied, gave back a sinitten off ear, and
ga(tionalist, reciprocating the kiîidly feelingf raised the dead to liiez eured leprosv ivith a
expressed(:-<'The contents of the August nuin- Wvord, -and cahned the inighty waters. He
ber of I.\DE)PENI)ENT w-ere very intere.sting~ hieid nature iu luis hand, but to say that
This publication should receive the hearty szy- "ýBethshian eau turn the courà1 of nat,,"y, we
port of ail Con gregationalists. A live p;qwir siniply (Io noV behieve. Kiiowi the tenden-
isii power for good in any denomination, and ey of the day to belittie the efflcaev- of prayer,
'Zuch eannot be pmoduced without good fiiuan- wve de-ire Vo enmphaticaliy state that the fore-
cial b-ýcking. Canadian Congregatio nalists, 'going strictures are unade by one who thior-
have been v'ery short-siglited in tlhis inatter in oughly believes that it is the (?hristian's pri-
the past, and wve trust that the present ofilorts vilege -In iîothing to, be anxious, but in every-
to niake t.he INDEPENDEN¶' more usefuil and tli ing b-y piiiyer and supplication with thanks-
powerful wvill resuit in aii enuarged subscrip- gizviug to let 1his requests bc made kuowun unto
tMon iist. God" Tt is the child's privilege, ana;a blessed

-- oue it is, to ask: it is for- the father Wo answer
BY REQUEST, anid ini fairness, we cheemfull in the nianuer what his wisdomn and love knowv

ptibIiýsl "The other side" on the faith cuimý, to 'l best. And ive >till siug in telligrently
3ent by Mr. J. Salmon, submittiug the follow- and unreservedly of prayer that it
ng, remiaks. Vie cauiuot, discuss- inedical s(Oars on lih

unesion inthes coumn; bt th folowu<~ Thr-ougyh .Jsus, tW the throne;
iiietios i thee cinnns, ut he olloiwigIl And iavwes the hand that itioves- the worltl.

ýonmients; have been subrnitted to a Christian 'Po brin- salvation donr.


